
MOTHER’S DAY
�let mignon dinner
cooking instructions

fresh artisan bread, ramp & salted butter & Babel’s hummus
to warm bread, preheat oven to 375°F. leave bread in foil
and place on a baking sheet in the oven for 7-10 minutes.

cream of mushroom and truf�e soup with wild mushrooms and thyme
gently heat and serve.

�let mignon
steak is pre-cooked to rare, and seasoned. to serve, bring to room temperature for about an hour. 
remove from the bag and pat to dry with a paper towel. rub meat with vegetable oil. preheat a large, 
heavy, oven-proof frying pan, or heat your BBQ to high. gently place meat in the pan or on the grill and 
sear, getting beautiful colour on both sides (chef’s note: “colour means �avour!”) if you are using a BBQ,
keep the lid closed between turning sides. �let will be ready when colour is achieved. if you are using
a frying pan, put the pan in a preheated oven at 375°F for 5 minutes or until desired temperature is 
achieved. allow meat to rest for 10 minutes before serving.

to ensure the �let is cooked to mom’s liking, you can use a meat thermometer: 

130°F – rare

140°F – medium-rare

155°F – medium

160°F – medium-well

165°F – well done

red wine and port jus
heat gently and spoon over �let just before serving.

potato and goat cheese gratin
to warm, preheat oven to 375°F and place in oven covered for 20 minutes.
remove cover and return to oven for an additional 5 minutes.

Ontario asparagus, sauce vierge
asparagus is lightly cooked. dress with olive oil & roasted garlic,
�nish under broiler for 3 minutes. spoon sauce vierge over just before serving. 

chocolate decadence cake, dulce de leche, malbec-and-vanilla-soaked cherries
to warm, preheat oven to 180°F. place cake on baking sheet lined with parchment paper 
and heat for 20 minutes. serve with dulce de leche (at room temperature) and soaked cherries.


